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The Unit States is in ne&d of addit.1onnl cropland. 
The BUronu ot Census (11. p . l.56) reported th t the population 
!nor sed tri 132 million in 1940 to about 151 million in 
19$0. A population ot bout 190 million !s forecast by 1975. 
The u. s. D p rtment of Agr1cuJ.turo has e t1mated that 1t ll 
r .qutre about 99 million aor s or dditional cropland eres 
to et the re U1X'$1lente ot th1 a popuJ.ation :tncreas • This 
analy 1s shows that land re~l8lllllt1on, which includes .flood 
prot ction, drain ge, and clearing, can be counted upon to 
provide the quivalent or about 30 million of these ne i acr.es 
!t pre ent programs so torwe.rd at about their presently pro ... 
jeoted pac&. The Dra.! e Committee ot th American Soc1.et7 
of .Agr1cu.ltural :lneere (9) repoi-ted that 29 1llion acres 
in organized dr inage enterprises r Uired 1 rov d drainage, 
20 million ac:res outsid of dra!nag enterprise could b~ 
developed by new communi t1 droJ.ns , and eight million acre of 
1rr1 ated lnnd needed d.rtdnage. Thus a total ot 51 million 
aeres should have better drainage. 
A pI'el1m1nary Oensua of Draina-:>o (10) reported that the 
land 1n dr 1nage enterprises in Iowa increased fr 6, 161+,344, 
a.ere in 1940 to 6,734, 863 acres 1n 19.$0 ..... an increase or 
bout 9 pe~ cent during the ten year period. The Iowa 
I!lterba 13.ood Oontl*Ol. Commit.tee l'&po~• Ui.) e.eitimat•d that 
l; 981,'900 aePe1 !a Zow:a are in ?leed ot ttl• dl'a!nage.! 
A l~..rao pe:rcu.ttmaige ot this 1~ can be, eeonol'ld.cnl.17 
drtrtlned. fhe Dt vtsto.n of' ~loUl tural qineex-!~ of the 
Minnesota Ag~i<s:ult\U"e lbtperh.lent Station made •'ud1ee ot the 
•nnual. 'benefits ot :seve~al t-1ll• •Jet~,. {$, P• 11.3} ., Tbs1tt 
data showed that th& e%t:ra ret~na EJaeb year ht• dxYa!ned 
land !'a'tl,$ed rx-om 8 bo So p•x- Ool'l' ot t .he i;Otal co•t ot 
1n•ta1lat#1on,, with 15 ttiJ 20 pe~ oenfJ as an avex;age . 'i'h~H 
v• C;wo gene:ral methodt1 ot dtg1!ng tile t~enoh&s!1 'bJ han4 and 
bJ aoldn.e. H$lld tU.Ol'S: ~ on th1e decl'ease, dU• 'tt> the tact 
th~t tl'l&· nature ct' th:• work <!nes ncrt atti-a<1t ~any 70~ ·men. 
ft:!Ql'4e and mo1"·e ot the wo~k is bellllJ _do:>.$ b7 ma.chines., 
•A. C•ps.rat1ve Al:lalyo1s ot T!l& D1toh1• Mecbines•, 
ct.es!gna:ted $$ Project 1038 b7 t;he Ag~1oU1 ttwel Expol'blent 
. 
Stl!lttbn1 low4 Sta to Otlleg•., as r .&pol"ted b7 &!;a.oh Cl, p~e 1) 
was 1nlt1ated 1n 1947 to: 
1,. Study t!ut ope:tat!:o:n1 use and. l1m1 tationt ot 
the p~•aent. '!le d:itob!ng •a~l~& und~ v~iou.st 
l'.ow-e. aoll eo.m!l1t1ono. 
2. O.ondu.e·t time a·tntdles 1n ~&gard. to the l'ate 
of eotl •~cavat!o• ffll! t;b• ptU!'Pe•• ot detemtntng 
the eO$t :ot ope~$t!~n a.ad th• •flf!ctenoy of tb:a 
maohl••• 
) . a'udy th& adaptiabtltt7 0£ these maeh!nea 
t&l! fa>."lrutr uee en an 1n41V1dual or· c,ooperat!ve 
basts, and. to detend.ne the C)Oll4tt!otUJ w:b!ch will 
jus tiff that.- p\Ul*cha&e. 
4~ Ootlp..we the easts ·o:t the varioua methods 
uatJd 1n dltQblng, lnoluding hand d1ggtng. 
~. Make suggestions tGr the lltlpircveent et 
thlil &eaip, opex"atlon,. $tlc1. u.sf) ot tlw maehtnea. 
th 
ot t 
et t 1 
1 v inlt a ed b1' . ell, (1); w 
amc>unt o tb d slre at duri · l 
•1 1o tlon ot 
content,, 
aoll An en 1•1 
• 
t ot th e £aetora on 
ae compt.1 · 
on tr 
t4.l f'o 
tr ~ A 
1 t l c 
e ent 
tbe ~ sUlt o the •• o 
o 6d co tac Ule tor tile · 
a.d !. t1ona1 invest tloma 
.c n• • ot tho 
f.n the al 
• 
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Theae additio 1 stud1<;>s 01' the oost ot oper tion ot 
trenehtng mo.eh1nea bould indicate methods o~ re uctng these 
costs. Th! would low r the cost or 1nstallat1on. thu 
b nef1t1ng the r er. Th re 1,s e. lar e percentage of 
available working tl.'lle loat on trencb.1ng machines, due t:o 
several factors . Som of these, ueh as w ather, are 
u:navo1dable1 while others oan be reduced . An analysis ot 
time loss ean lead to reeommendat1one as to how to reduce this 
time loss, and aubse uent lower cost or operation. 'lher 
is need to determine the effect ot additional de th on th 
di g1ng pe ds o£ trenching maeh!nes. An analysis ot the de-
c~ease in capaclty due to increasing depth could lead to an 
e uitable method o:r establ1sb1ng prices to be char ed for 
overdepth. 
Obje<:-tives of Thia Stu~1 
At the preaent time there are about 200 trenching 
machines being operated in Iowa. Inf'ol!llat1on r .garding tho 
co ts of' operation and the perf omance ot these me.chines is 
very limited. It seems probable that drainage w1ll be carried 
out on a large scal.e tor, secv ral years. It is therefore 
d airabla to analy.ze the cost~ ot operating tl"enehing machines, 
and s e of tho :ractor·s affecting their per.romance. These 
data would be benef ieial to eontrautors who own trenching 
l!lachln••• to tann ownet-s \fbo );tlan to have thnob!ng: done, and 
to peXl'eons pl.anntng tct b\t7 tre:ncblng maehtnfut. Oitte method of 
obtd.n!ug \his intomatten 1• b7 obserrtng t.~enching m,acbtnet 
ln. op·GJ:l"1it1.on. The !.nto~at!<>n 1n th!• study was l.Bl'gel7 ob-
tained horn Gfte math!ne. tt ta. a~HNttUiid that much of th& 
lntomatfon couJ.d be applied to oth$r tren4bt~ maebineus •. 
The ob:j•o·ttvea al: thia att.147 wen tos 
1. .Pete~ tho cost ot ope~at!:on ot on• ti-tH1ehlng 
machtm• f'er: e ;pe.11!.od ot tbl?•e yeat's :t t\nd. to o~tdn Ube 
average eost oc a cpeP s6ae-0n, per 6,ay,, $Ud a pet.' t._,ot be.els. 
2. D&"e:md.n• C&U$.&• a.tu! the •oUttl) ot tbler 1oat with e. 
t~enehlng machine d~ng a eiCl!lplete sea.•on. 
.3.1 S1i-u.t'1 the e:tteat ot depth on the d1gglig, titpeed of: .o. 
trenching machine. 
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Dur n . th early ettler.lent of this country., all o n 
ditch for dr nago wer dug by hand. Large d1tche were 
not nood d, n the land to b drained con~i ted oetly ot 
. all tract looa.t d on ht h rourul. As the population 
oo.tor and ox-e. l w land 'a sottled, largott drainage 
c ver• x-o uir d. ' e time and ~ pens ot digzing 
t e G che:nn$ls b7 ha.nd led to the develop,.'"1'1ont of achine tor 
this p o e~ As early a 18.55 n plo 10.s used to dig 
ditches (6). '?he ea.rl.y plow were :>Ulled by ho:rses. Theil'* 
1n us t'Uln as s loosontng th$ so11 so 1 t oo'Uld be or 
easily shoveled by hand. Yal'"n&ll (13) stated th t p~rhape 
the firat auocess.f'ul use ot power m ob1ner7 in dralnag~ work 
was on a project in Illinois in 1882 when a floati dred e 
waa us d to dig the channels.. The f'loat1n~ dredge was th 
tor runnor of the dra1.1line excavators wh!cb arc widely used 
work at the prea nt time. Trench1n.i chine• 
U& d £or digging tile tr nob a were introduced n t e aarl7 
part ot tb tw nt1 th century. The f1r t me.chines we?'$ 
ex tr 
t1rst 
,~ he. vy and were powered by team 1nes. the 
prt>V nts as the ohan e to internal e bust .on 
en inea an 
In 1920 X~nell (14) d!vlt.lt;14 t;Jtenching maehtnee lntu> 
tO:U.l' general ,classeeo (1) plewa an4 acoop11 (2) wheel ~Q.4• 
vatoPs, (l) •l¥il••••ohdn !$XOavato:ra• (4) scraper excav*to.r-.a. 
This cle;as 1t1'1fltlon is app.licable to tftnohlrt1 ma.chines uae4 
at the p:-ose,nt t:bl~. 'fh• digging p~ne1ples ot each ot tlu!uJG 
olas$1f'le.at1oru.s as preaente.d ~ Sec;,,oh (l., pag$ l)) 11 
·111.ust:itatM in ~· l. Plo.w:a tilt-& ueu.e;J.l:y uaed ae an QJ.d to 
the hand tiler 1n of.the:- l1$duclng th~ V'ol'.Ume o~ sotl to be 
·tb:r:Mm. out or loos•td.ng the soil se 1 t can be· tihl'<nm ·ou• raore 
$'*18117. Plows: ue· not nov Tler'f w!doly used, as bh& d! tch 
bo~tmi. tttUat be tint.shed by hand. l~ tho caae ot wheel exc:a• 
vator4 "th$ bucket• are d'l'i'angG:d upon the rhl ot the digglJ)S 
wheel . Maeh1nes w!deh u•• th!B }ll'iru>lple ue th$ Buckeye 
:rann Di teh•r• th• Cleveland 'fltfu'lchf>~~ ancl the :PavEfonl.f french.-
11~. ln the eJ:li:t.esa•chtd.n &Jtoav•t<>l"a the, bueket,:J are: 
c~1ed &n p,~&J.l&l llndl••• ohdns sUppo~te4 b7 a long steel 
t:vem• at the nu oE the 11u1oblne._. One end ot th.$ tl'me 11 
lot-tGJ>ed so that the buckets de <il'rit'W'tt up the end oz the 
tre:neh., euttlng a thin sl.ice ot EHartJh trOI{l th~ bottom to the· 
top. M(!lehtnes using the endleta•ohd.n P:CaVt\tOlls 1nc1u4- the 
Badgei- !:rench F...xcavato:t" 1- the Barbe;r-G~t11ene Standard Di tohs:r, 
and the Jeep·A·T~ench. The $QS-aper •x.eavatua al:"a s!mila' to 
dl?eg-lb:u!>a 1 w1 th sl1GP.t changes som.et!mes b.etng 1nade in th• 
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Fig. 1. Classes ot trenching machines. 
J'igg1ng to give better aont~ol o.r the bucket. This clas4 ot 
excavator is commonly used tor maldng deep cuts, and tor 
di ging trenoh a ror ll.tl'gel' sizes or tile. One widely used 
machine ot thi t)'"Pe is the Schield Bantam. 
Dig ing Speed• 
Th most tho~ugh study toun' ot taetor• at.recttng the 
digging speed ot troncbing macb.lnos wae · ade b7 Beach (1, 
page 7)) . He not•d di ging speeds ot trenching machines 
oper ti!ll; under d1:ft$rent. oondit1ona. irttlt en analysis ot 17 
ten-minute rune ·of Buckeye 301 trenebing macb.1nea, h derived 
the following muJ. t1ple re easion equation# 
Y = 113. 4138 • 23.4.344 Xl - o. 53.S X2 • o. 6634 X3 
+ 2. 1843 X4 
Y = distance traveled in ten 1nute• 
X1 = ve:rage depth of cut 
x2 1: ave.rag penetrometer reading 
x3 = aver e moieture content 
X4 ·= e.vera<:,Je silt content. 
Tho correlation coef.fictent showed that approximately 
30. 86 per cent of the variability ot Y was explained by x1• 
2• X31 and X4. He pointed Qut that o~her factors which mt ht 
at.feet the output of the machine, but which were tlOt evaluated 
included the ability ot tho operator, the cover crop, the 
10 
size of th c~e • ncl the age or the machine. An analy s 
or h s sam,pl s show. d th t the depth 0£ out nd the a11t 
cont nt were tho m st import t t ctors. Tho o!sture eon-
tont er his samples r anged fro.~ 13. 8 per C$nt to 37.o per 
& call attent1·on to th1 fact. end tat d (p 
The lim.1 t d r • ot X'i wt thin the data taken 
mtght reaaonabl7 h ve an et!'ect upon the resUlt• 
obta!ned. The relationships of per cent moisture 
to c ct ty ot the machine ie probably a curve 
having or pronounced tteeta at b.1gh and low 
o!stur eo:otent:s. The portion of the curve 
within the xra.nge covered by thf) d ta taken to'lf 
this study probably apprcud.matee a atrdgb.t llne. 
Th r sUl.ta obtained indicate that an 1ncreaa• 1n 
mot t~e content causes decrease in the capacit1 
ot tne machine . Thi a 1 s prob bly t:t'ue w1 thin the 
. e ot tho s. le• COV$;rod by this study. It 
would aeGlll1 reasonable that etther a very wet or a 
v ey dry oil woUld ca.use a substantial reduction 
in the eap •¢1 t .Y ot the mao,b1ne. 
Ohlson (7)" in trl la eonduoted in Sweden t*rom 194.7 to 
1949. stud1 the ettect ot different textured o1la on the 
di g1ng speed& of' the Buckeye 301 and the Parsons 200 t111~ 
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The avera e rate o~ aeeompl1abnent tor the whole s nson 
' , 
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· unted to llJ.i.o f'e t per day. He tated that these resuJ. ts 
may be r ~ded: as avot' with achines ot' th wheel tJPe, 
and tho.t> while on aom.o dqs the v r e nw.1 be exceeded 
cona!d$rably. on otho~ d ye accomplishment a7 be tar below 
average. He report d that the depth ot trench doe · not 
&££ ct the resu.l.t appi-ec1 bly in the ee.se of depths from 
approxf.inately 2. 6 f'eet to 3. 9 teet, but wlth t~enchee of !"r 
3. 9 feet to th axim or !). $ feet the r te ot dig · .. d&• 
oreas with t r s1 deptbi 
Yun.ell (11~) mad some ol:>aervat1ona s to th $f:t"oet of 
d pth on th digging sp o-r whe l t,-p trench! m chines. 
On one job whioh he ob rveda t hor were 5,910 te t of in 
t11 whieh av l'a.ged 3. 9 feet tn d th, en 99,910 teet of 
l ter l dr n 1ch veraged 2.S teet n depth. The aver e 
rates ot pro reaa. considering only the dfl7S ot ever e woi-k. 
w re 490 reot per day tor the md.n ax d 2, 049 teet por '1 tor 
the l tor • ·though s of th• cl1tte nc 1n digging 
ape ds cou.1. be tt:ttbuted to difference 1n tile e1e • it 
ap ers th t 1 t wa1;1 largely due to d1tte~enoo in depth. 
A review or avatlable ltto:rature about tilt~ machines 
1ndicatea a large amount ot lost tSlue. Yarnell (J.4_. pag 13) 
made th f'<>llowing tatement ln this regud; 
12 
The matter of lost tir.te i of eat irnportan~e, 
tor th owner ta uaually losing money hen h1o machine 
1a not di g1ng. The portion of: a yetw during vh1ch a 
machine do not work ts surprisingly x-e t . even to 
many drainage contractors~ and will 6Jtpla1n whJ' 
tx-enohlng with a. tnachtn& ,eo.atJs eo much more than one 
woUld e.t:.peot even to~ ~atchln8 th chine work for 
several days. under adverse cond! t!on~s. While a 
aeldne ! on th ork thezte 1s loa . due to atort1t1 
wea.th r , and somet.tm s du to floocU.ng ot the l()wla.nds; 
there are de»la.ya fol! repai~s. including waits tor new 
machine parts; and ther-e 1o time spent moving trom one 
trench to ther. Interest end depreciation charges 
ecru~· during all thes delays aa well as on SUndaye 
a.nd wldl thG , ach1n 1 being trnnapoi--t d: 'between 
jQbs OX" l1es idle wa1t!.ng t:cm new work. In the 
Northern State ther ~ e t o to four onth or the 
yecr when frozen g.t'o'Wld and cold weatho:r prevent woi-k 
ot this kind.1 ~eept t ratefl too high t-or t'Blft 
dra.ln ge. A contractor who haa his m chine aotuall7 
d18g1-ng 200 day in the yee.t' 1s t"ortunate. 
Dato collected by J . R. Ha8Well and repor-ted by Yarnell 
(14) 1nd1eated tb t !n period tl'mn :uguet 3 to Deocnber 7, 
Buckeye t:renehing aeh!n& du 541 960 te t of trench 1n 
636 operating hour • an avQrage of 86 feet poi- houi-. Th time 
lO$t due to rep irs was 222 holll's, o~ about 32 per cent of the 
' 
tot-al operating time. bout 67 ho'Ul's• ott 10. 5 per cent ot the 
total operating t!m.o,, was lost by moving betwe.en jobs on 40 
ditterent £ax-ms. 
Yarnell (14) reported that the average digg1 tlnte per 
ten-hour day ot 15 stat.a- owed mo.chines operating !n New York 
during 1918 waa onlr tour boups, the :remainde:r ot the time 
being spent on r p ir-a, d la on ccount. · ot rock, and h quent 
' 
mo•1ng between tarms. He cited another job co pleted 1n 1918 
by o. Buck&ye aeh!n•. Ot lOO days on tb job thore wer 11$. 
Sunde.ye. 61 days or maeh1ne work. and 2$ days lost on account 
13 
ot repairs, rain, end misc llo.neous d lay • 
o.cb (l) eent a quest1onna1r to drain.a. contractors 
.frc.n which h received 42 answers. The a.v&rage m.mtbeIJ ot 
r et ot tile 1 d per work1ng d Y. reported was 716, nlXl t e 
avora e f et of tilEJ laid per wo:rk1X\:1 o~ w a 19 .. U an 
avor o 01 t-hOur orld.ng day is a s ed1 the t lo,s . 
amounts to approxtmatel7 54 per cent. 
In 19 9 a joint c 1ttee of th H1 wa7 osea:rch Board 
d the Ptt ·. c Roade . n1etrat1on issued oev rnl reports ot 
time studies on b&ttVJ' qu1 ent perf'onnnnc on 3 ro d 
project (2). e aver ~ poroent e of' rk1 ... --; tl?ll fol" l 
equ1 ent . on l job ranged fr · 21 per. cont t 59 er c~t, 
and vera~od 39 por cent. The av rage t loes e to 
w athor ranged frQ:ll 15 r cQnt to 5 er cent, and averaged 
27 or eent. The t o lose & to r a ra vera,,.,ed 10 er 
c nt. 
Coat ot Operation 
If the owner ot a trenching mttahin is to opo~ate nt a 
pro.tit, 1t is important thAt he sboUld reali»o l or the 
expense involved. This neeesaitatea the accurate estim t1on 
ot the cost of op r tf.on. Many or t ••• c sts can be 
ace t 17 p?'edicted, but othe:ro must be a.ppi'o"imnted. There 
ar av il•ble several e.:c .llenb bulletins on cat1mnt1ng costa 
of ustng ram mnchllleey, pa,rts ot which can be adapted to 
estimating trenching m chin costs. Beach (l) made an 
1U1alya1s ot machine trenching costs based on data compiled 
tr uosttonnairos,. tr 1nte~v1ews with maoh1ne operators, 
and t publ1 hod !~o ation. Ohlson (7) evalu ted th 
oosts of operatl · tr nch1ng mach1n o in Sweden, tis1ng data 
obt 1ned .trom a aamm1ttee tonied to ma.ke the neces ary obsen -· 
ticna. An Op rating Cost Guide (8) tor estt.mattng. cost ot 
ownership and operation ot power ahovela and eran&&, published 
by th• Power Crane and Shovel Assccint.ion, ooV'era any costs 
ca on to trenehi maoh1nes. The :following re the most 
importrult f aotors to b conaidered in est1.~at1ng the oost ot 
operation ot trenching machimui. 
Deprectat1on is detlned by the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue (12) s a reasonable allovance £.or the exhnuatlon, 
wear and tear 0£ property used in tiwad• or bus1nesa, including 
reasonable ,sllowance :for obsoleaoenee. 
tore an annual depreciation cb.cirg can be com uted~ th 
expected lite ot the mnclllne xn~st be attmated. The Operat~ng 
Cost U1de st:lmated the ltt ot J/8 cubic yard shovel•~ which 
are comparable in site to t:renoh1ng maehine " to be ti ve 
year • The est1mat d trench1l'.'.18: 11 acb1ne lire I'opor-ted by 42 
contr cto~s 1n questlonna1re distributed bJ' Beaeh r.anged 
15 
tr , 6. 00 to 15. 1S years for- d!tterent types of' machines,, om 
avora.ge lo. 01 ye~s .. For hie nna.J.7sis he st!mated a 11.fe 
ot ti years. Ohl on oetimated the lit of t•eneh1ng 
lUS.CbilleS at a I 000 hO'U,lt f .aftd the annUQl 'US 11200 btru.r I 
which oun~ed to nn xpected lit ot 6. 16 years. In eter-
1n1ng the depr eiat on charge tram this de.ta., ell ot the 
bov studies used tho straight lin method ot eOll'lputllltl d..., 
pree1 tion co&t. 'l'hi s\tmea an equal charge for e oh '1 ar 
ot use. It an !X}) ct Ute ot r1ve ye • and a salva 
Value ot 10 per cent ts , soumod, the annual depreciation eo t 
totnl 18 pGr c nt ot the orlgtna.1 oo$t or the aobine. 
r dete::rmlning th annual interest char e on the 
eh!ner7 lnvestxrHtnt.. the rates ueed in the cost atud1e1 
re·vio d 11'ar1ed tram 4 to 6 p r eent. Thus, th annual 
.interest oharg as th 1nte~e t 1'at$ tir.les the aver e 
1nvestt.lont. B&neh det m!nod the :verag invest ent by 
d!Viding tho t'1r t co b ltt!nu.$ tho snlva<:.te value by 2. The 
Operating Cost Guid cnlcUla'tre<l th& avel"age investment by the 
tollo f NUla: 
• n + 2i •· total inves ent . n 
'Where n • number ot ":leers in depreciation period. 
tt a short expected maohlne lit1e 1 a aaaumed, us1ng the 
latter tor:m.uJ.a results in a contd.de.rabl)'" higher oalcUlated 
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v r o inves ent. r x p1e, 1f on estimated 11.f ot 
years 1a u ed. the avex-ugo 1nvestm nt d te ned by the 
latt r to ul.n !$ one-th1r high.er than bf the fi~st tonmua. 
T.hi difference becono allor a the expeete lit 18 · 
1nerea 
o insurance and housing costs fWe a1rl7 e y to 
pl' diet, but tho p op rt1 'box must b& stimated, o tt 
d. p nd on the aosesao.i-ts \rnluo.t1on ot the ach1ne and the 
t . l:"ate tor t d1atr1et. Doth ot thes . v ues uoual.17 
change fr 7ear to yeor. Fenton and Barger (3) e t!ttatecl 
that the property tax would average about 0.4 per Q&nt of the 
ol'1 1nal co t of th& macld.ne., Bea.ch estimated that the $ll!lual 
eost of insurance, hou in&. and axes wouJ.d vorag 4 pe~ 
cent of th ttr&t . oet. The Oper tt1 Cost ·GUide sug e ted 
6n annual cc:uJt ot 4 p r c t of the av e investment to 
cov '1J taxe 1 insurance, stoi-ag 1 an 1 ·tdont s . 'l'b. d1_f ... 
£crone ln the e estimate is that ae eh used 4 peX' cent ot 
the t1 sb eost, vhe a the Oper ting Cost Gu.tde used t e s 
pc cent o the verag investment. Thus the oosi; of the•• 
it •ti.mat by noh woUld be about doUble the coat 
t ated by the Oper ti cost Uide. 
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'fh• ~LL repair e.o.st 1.e one ot· the moat dlf'.t!oul\1 to 
pX>edtot beoause of ext~•r:t$ vari.n.tion,. In arunter t& ,a, question• 
natli'f.' sent ·®t by haeh1 the 4m.Ual ropd.r a.os,t r~ported b7 
42 011me~s ~S!"led t1!om 6.4S ~~ 81.,.,1 PEI~ cent ·ot the original 
cc:u.tt. or the maohlne.11 .md .a;ve~ag_ed 11. t p~ <eant,. ~ 
aSf!U\'rte<i. thai 4\11 ~al ~ep·ail:» eco.ab ot 1$ per cent. o:t the 
orlg:!:nal. cost. woul<t cover actual r•pa.11'* costs, the le.bolt ):'..,. 
ct\dred to ni.tlke ~ ro1nd.J.J$• and the tmtin·benance tf)f $Q.U.l~ent 
1.'Gq;u1.t"ed to make them* 0'.blson estimated .a,n annual cost of' 
app;-oxlmab&l'f ll per O$nt ot the ori~tnal ooat cf the maold.ne 
would 1nc1Udce repab.ts, garas• ,...nt1 •nd tna~anee. He· sug* 
ge,$ted. tr dtggllJ$ c&ndi t1ons w~" untavc:u,-.abl e, the r•»e.1!f 
coste sb.01.lld be tno):'f.U\&&d. 1'he ,O);)e»at!ng Oos'b Guide· (8, page 
8} assumed the east o.t r epdl'1,1 t11a.!ntenaMe• atl4 auppl:t•• 
woUld. b& .100 per C('ttt o,t th• o:r!dru1l OO$b distributed ove~ 
the ·•ool)O!U1,c ltt• or 'h• mf.lelllns. fhus, it 'he .expeo:~t)d lite 
ta ttve. y~ar- this item exru:>untui t ,o 20· pe~ <umt o:t the 
w1s lnal cost per 't•a. The Gut4• assumed -that about one- halt 
at bhia cos' w:o\114 b• £o:r laboJ<!' an4 one- half to'IJ ma!l:ie~l4. 
lt s,tated that th• owno~ ot th1a type ,ot equipment shoul.4 
,ant1e1,pato the f.0110~ tn r~gud to npe.d.~• en4 maintH~~OEU 
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l . 'l'be avera.;e figure p;i:-esunuus proper maintenance. 
'Without this r pair bills may gre tly exceed the 
estimate ven here. 
2. It 1e atic$'1?11Gd the e . uipm.ent will be used 
within its apec1fiad x•atitJJ . en within its rated 
capacity the aeverit7 of the work done will make a 
lurge dirterenee 1n t cmount of m. int nanoe nd 
repairs x-equ!red.. 
) . These exi~naoe nl"e n t uni.fonn each yo • 
ro~1o1on should be ade for a periodic eneral 
ovorhaUl and it should be expooted t t both the 
amount ot repairs and th losses caused by shut .. 
do111ns will. re ae _s the e ui ent beeom s older. 
?n d cuse1ns methods ot r ducfng the cost of op r t1ng 
.farm aehtnery, enton s.nd Darg&r (J., pa e 51) made thre 
s est1ons that ap 17 to treneh.ing m obinoa. They 4l.r1 t 
l. Increas d annual. use. The annual fixed cost 
~ matne nearl7 c.onstant to1! fl.llY ordinary amount ot 
uae. IIence. for xample. if the number of d y · of 
usetul. service ean b• !noreased rau ten to .firt~en,. 
t tb:ed coat per day or hou~ Yill bo on ... third 
le•s. 
· 2. lonser usctul lite. The reatest po a1ble 
aaving .in achine costs is ef1' cted by prolonging the 
uaetu.l. lite, ther by opread!ng the t rst eo t over 
1210re y•ars of se~ice.. .. • • Some operatol:t& et twtoe 
much aerv1o& out 0£ their machines • Th.6 difterenc 
1n, the us tul ll.te ot machine ie the real secret ot 
lo cost machine oper t1on. Rep 1rtr:g, lubr1oat1ollJ 
sbeltel"., and enr~ful adjua ent arc important factors. 
3. R uced 1nve tmont. The selection of a 
maohln of ool'rect size Gnd eapactty tot' the job vill 
ak6 po s!ble m!n.tm opere.t!~ costs. • • .. Under-
.size machines may 1 ve lower m chins cost• but the 
1 ore sed l bor costs due to the lo Gl' tim required 
to o tl job mq otf aet the :tavinga. Buying used 
equipment r thel" than new otter• poss1b111t1 s for 
1,eduoing rnachin cc::uit•• 
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The cost of .t'Uel and oil is rol ti vely s..~all , and e n b 
closely approximated. Beach. in h1a analysia , used th• 
aver e .fuel consumption ~ported in his sur,vey,. whioh waa 2. 1 
allone per hour, He estimated a lubricating oil consumption 
of 0. 11 gallons per hour. Ohlson did not est1m4te the attiount 
ot lubriee.t1ns oil used, but stated that undet- field oondlt1ons 
the ruel consumption varied trom l . 1 to l . 9 allons p r ho~, 
depending on field conditions. The Operating Cost ~uide 
pointed out tht the oon umpt1on or lubricating oil -var1es 
w1 th t he s1.ze and t.Y.Pe 0£ engine and usually includes 
complete change every 100 hout>s plus oil addi!td bet en cllang&fl. 
The size ot orew U$C!ld and the rate of pay detennine the 
labor cost. Beach aseum d a crew size ot three, with a w e 
r te ot l . 50 per hour for th.& operatQr and l . OO per hour 
fo~ the helpers. H1$ total daily estlr.lated labor eost, 
assuml~ an e1ght•hour day~ was 28.oo. Ohlson stated that 
1n order to ut1l:11;e a trenob:lng machine properly, lt should be 
attended b7 an operator and an assistant, and that two 
additional men should do the tile le.yir>g. H pointed out 
tha.t the operator f s vases should be higher, since he should 
be able to do repair work. Re estim tad the wa s in Sweden 
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· t .o5 per day to~ the operator, 5. 27 per d y tor the 
oper tor• s aso!stanc , 4. 88 per day £or the tile la11ng 
foreman, ®d $).,)2 per day for the toraman•s aaa1stant. tabor 
eoa~a w&re not est ated in the Operating Cost Guide because 
o~ var1ntions 1.n different ptlrts ot the countr7, It was 
suggested that allowance be mQ.do to allot# for Pederal Old Age 
'Insurance, Wor en• Compensation 'lnsuvance,, overtime, and 
paid hol:ldaya. 
Be ch i-ecommended: a d 117 1ubr1catlon coat of 1.80 per 
day to cover labor and 1ubl'.'1cu.ant., This coat was not inc.ludea 
in tho other analyses. Ohlson sug estttd a cost tor man ent 
and ottiee ehargoe which included bookkeeping and accountl • 
He stated that this .et:u1t woUld V4'1!1., aepend1ng upon \lh.etbel1' 
any- ot the ruJ.1-t!mo personnel planned an4 aupervttJed the 
VC>Xtk. ?n his analysis he estmated this eopt wo\lld ount to 
· 6oo.oo per season. The. Operating coat Guide pointed out 
oth r BJ!pen..., s which should be considered S.nolud.e sUpervi.s1on. 
!nauranoe,. cont1nsencies1 moving. \leather• and ot!'1oe. No 
estltttate.a tot- tbese 1 tans were gi.ven. 
FollOW'lng re aUBJlnat-iea ot tb daily cost of operation 
estimated by ach and Ohl on. 
a ch 2lilagn 
cha e prioe of th mach1n 1.125 ,600 
pr o1n.t1on ertod 5 6. 16 ·ye ·• 
~ aize 4. 
L ngth of so 152 d $ l.50 dqs 
~Of~ 
Deprec1 t1on 6.45 a.1s 
Intere t 1.29 1. 19 
Rep ail' 1.03 6. 50 
M · enb J . 91 
O'Wling, 1nsnr no and taxee 1. 86 
3. 26 3.04 
Ll.tbPi oat 1on 1.80 o. Sic. 
Labor . 21s,.gg :i2.s 
Total cost rd 51. 69 3. 45 
!l'he tnveatigat!oa iucludcd ,obSJenat1ons· flnd a.na1yses 'Ot 
the: et;fe().t . flit depth on the 41gg~n,g apeed.t the tim• lost by 
qn .. trenching maeb!n• tor a Ml season, the da'U$4\S of this 
time ltHJ:J; tmd the cosb ot t>P4'U ... at1ng one t:i-enehb:g ma.chine 
f',01! a thr•e, ... 76~ perio4 . , In vtew ot lim1 tattona ln tunas and 
pel."s4!)ll.l'lel,. 1 t was deo!dtd ~t a d.0t.1d.led studJ ot ,oiie 
me,oh!ne operated by an •xperten<un,i. oreltt vou.14 11 ve info.Plat1on. 
flt' more val.ii..-~ a les• d•talle4 11tud1 of a lal9ge:,p number 
or um ta. Q.U.•at:toruta1l.*e$ oov•~lng 1 fl$'4$ ~n ooGt ae peP116 
J»oitruance w•re sent to contttar.rt;<>•• op&~attng thia 'bJP.e ot 
' 
equipment., 
~-~• ls a w.14& :.ran.a:~ in the d1gg1ag epeede ot tl'4lnehi~ 
macb1nes., Fo'1' &xeple:t the Jueke7& 301 baa 12 to~et'd opeeo 
at each throiitle setting. In making 48 £1eld ob•ervattona 
Bee.eh (1), found that the n't.Wber 0£ te1u~t dU£& pet" ho'IU' varied 
~ 138 'bt'>· 960. Sl~ee wheneV$:t' poiud.ble tbe~e shoUld be • ; 
d$1'1n1t• '&"elatton between the1 pr!ee chargtd tor! dtgglng am 
the. •P••d at whtcb it can be aatOli'lpl.ished; !.ntol'matton 
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regarding .factors a1'teet1ns the d1 1ng speed is needed. 
The most important factors arteeting the di ing speed• 
ot trenching m chines are condition ot the machine, .aldll ot 
the operator,. so1l oisture, pb.7aieal properti s ot th soil, 
and depth ot d!ggtng. Whereas the owner ta reeponalble tor 
the condition of the machine and the ett1c1enoy ot the 
operator, the soil mcisture, physical p~pert1es ot the soil, 
and the depth ot digging are depenelent on tield conditions. 
It 1s assumed that the trenching maob1ne owner reeogni•e& tbe 
importance ot keeping the machine in od eondit1on and 
employing competent opel't tor, theretoJ:'e no attempt vu made 
to evaluate these 1tettJ.s., The d tem!natlon ot the ettect ot 
the moisture content would be ot little pr&etical •alue due 
to the fact that 1 t varies so w1d&l1 durin the soason. 
Although 1t woUld be des1r ble to study the ettecb or the 
physical properties or the soil on the dig lns &peed, the use 
ot this typ ot data. voUld nae s it te tald?.18 and an lyzbg 
numerous soll samples* ther by making it difticult to apply 
to field conditions. Moat drainage contractor 1noreaee 
their price hen the depth is increased, therefor the depth• 
speed relationship is probably the most important tb!s 
into t1on can indicate approx atel7 hew mueh sboUld be 
charged tor ovordepth., '.rhe t'ol1ow1ng discussion or the tactor• 
~ ct1Qg the di g1ng speed is based on cbsenat1ona by th• 
author, and is not supported b7 d ta. 
Con<11,tlpn 2£. the :maehjne. The eond1 t!.on or a trenching 
machine hae a larg otf ect on the digging pee The engine 
condition probably the mo t important~ all a loss 1n power 
co.uses decre $8 in dlg 1ng speed. Buckets wblch ue bent 
or badly wo~n d not hold the aoil• prop~ly .. resUltlns in 
much of the 011 being oved ore than ·once. When dr1Y• 
chll.ine nd .gears ar worn exc.eselvely aome los · in pow.er l!nd 
deer se in di g1 ape d occlll's. 
Sld.ll !?!: !ht gp r1to£. a waa previously st ted, then 
at' evera.J. fox-ward speed• at which a t~ench1ng aohine can 
bo opero.tec111 An ettio!ent operato~ uaualll" keep . the machine 
ln th taste t available one, and knowing hen it can be put 
tnto a higher e r 1 resuJ. t ot experience,. Contlnu.oual7 
oper ting a trenching chine in a slower gear than neoessaey 
eould tnak• e. d.S.t~e~noe in evere.1 hundred teet ot dt;g1ng 
p r d '1• Uowever1 on uneven round a mo.eh!ne must b• ope ted 
t a slatt enough apeed to maintain an ,s.ceur te grad • 
.......,......,. __ contept. When th$ o!stur content of the oil 
1 xtromely igh, the d1gg1ng speed is usually decre sod, ae 
+h soil to b moved 1 heavier, and conse uently th power 
req.uir ent is higher. An 1nd1r ct ett'eet ot a ht o1sture. 
content tn soil i xcess1ve caving ot t~encbes. 4 t~encb 
which 1& normally 20 inches tdde aan times caves to a top 
1dth ot nearly toui- teet, resulting in. a reduction of the 
digging &peed to such an extent that it ia 1mposa1bl to dig 
continuously e1'en when the machine 1• 1.n the lowest ear. 
en th mo1 ture content of tine soll 1• e.xt~eely low- the 
soil tends to drop out ot the buckets~ aometimea r~ Ult!ng 1n 
e so1l bei oved sev•ral tbles. Aleo at low 
moisture content the soil may becm• h i-d, thu: decreasing 
the digging peed. 
Ph7s1.cal ;repertie s.£. ~ :soi,!• some ot the physical 
propert1 s 0£ th& ao1l which mlghti ttect di g1ng speed in,. 
olude ltqufd 11.mit, pl.a t1o l1Jld.t. cohesiveness, texture, and 
st ructure. The evaluation ot the e:t'.f ect of these !'actors 
wcUld ba extremely d1tf1cUl t . Soil which are ex.tr el7 co-
hesive sttck in the bucket 1 causing decrease in di ln.$ 
speed, whereas tboa.e with little cohesion voUld probably c ve 
exeess1v ly, also deer-ea tng tbe diggf.113 speed. Solla w1tb a 
high per. · entage ot clay have a tendency to stiek in the 
buckets, while those with a h1 h perconta e ot sand dro out 
or the buck$ta be.tore reaching the conve7ol' belt . Both ot 
these condl tions woUld decrea.a.e the di glng peed. In order 
to p;rediet the tf ct ct the 11quid llmit, plaatio limit, and 
structure of th soil on the d1 g!.ng speed extensive f1eld 
data wouJ.d bo neeeeear7. 
Depth s,t dtgg1n,g. A:tter · c ~t in depth is reached, on 
o. t trenching maohine , th di ging speed deer ases aa the 
depth increases., The natur . ot thi r$lationsh1p is or'1t1calt 
a th pr1o charge tor dig 1ng \l.$Uall7 incr ases W1 th epth. 
the contr ctor u ·t 
v to d ptha o:t cut. 
st blish ome price scale tor 
at ot t e f otora wbioh atfeot t • 
d peed alao intluenee th• r6lat1onsbip between the 
depth d the digging speed. en dverae soil conditions, 
such avy cl 1- r duoe the d1gg1ng speed. there is a 
oorres ond1ng r tar reduction ue <> 1ncreased depth. Oon ... 
vera 17 • in pe t an tnereas .in dep h does not chan the 
di 1ng pe~d e much aa in heav1 soils. Some typee or 
m chines nre p~obably leae atteete by de~th the.n other~ • 
. e di g!ng speeds ot m chinea with lar e power un.1.ta would 
probabl~ be renter at increased deptha than tho e with 
smaller eng1nea. 
ince analysis of' the ettect of de th on the d1 , ln,g 
epe ie of .~re t importanc 1 the ti ld te ta 1n this: studJ 
we:re conduct d to evaluate this rel t1onsh1p. Although th!.s 
ay •ar:t between m cb1ne and soil t es. thcae dat should 
1nc11c te the eneral trend. 
E~uf.eent. In or o:r to evaluat the depth-speed 
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l:'el t1onsh1p, all Val"iables except the digging speed and the 
depth of di lng were hold as nearly constant • poss1bl • 
variability due to the ett1o1ency ot the operator was 
lim!nated by using the sanle operator tor all te ts. The 
cQnd1t1on of the chine cotUd be assum~d the same tor all 
te ts. as only one macblne was ueed, and all tests were con-
ducted during a two-week period. Thero was a poss1b111t7 ot 
alight variation in soil moisture content and physical . 
propextt1ea, but this waa minimized by taking all ot the teata 
at t he ea.me site, an So-acre tract eons1et1ng ot relativel7 
uniform Webster so1l. 
Be.tore each teat w s started, the macb!ne wae sh1:t"ted 
into the hi best ear in Which 1 t couJ.d be continuously 
oper ted. At the beg.inning ot each test., a stake was placed 
at tb.4 end of the rear crawler ot the machine. At the end or 
tenmtnutee ot cont1nuoua oper tion another stake was placed 
oppcs1te the same position on th& machine. Any testa in 
which the machine was stopped for any reason dlU'ing the ten.-
minute period were discarded. The distance between the two 
stakes va then measured to the nearest toot. The depth of 
the trench was measured to the nearest tenth ot a toot at 
each end and at the center of each test run, and the average 
was recorded as the depth ot cut. 
esul.ts. A total of S6 runs was made, the r ·esUlts ot 
whl oh ~e shown ln .Figure a. The tests were conducted at 
depths. ranging from 2. ? tc s. 2 .tl\et, th~ diatanc• traveled 1n 
ten nd .. nute.s raIJSttJg !r• 28 to 81 teet. A Ngi-esslolll analysts 
o~ the$O data indicated tbab 67. 8 of the variation ooUl.4 be 
accounted to~ b7 a linear l:*eJJl'&s,s1on ot the depth of digging 
on the speed. A third tiegffe pol7nom!nal 11 tted to the data 
•x.pla!.ned 8,l.l per· cent of th• variation. \ftu.u.•.as both th• 
lineal" a;nd cubic compon~nts o~ the regJ"eseton wel.*e :tou.nd to 
be highly sisn1f1cantt the q~adrat1c cQmponent did not 
app~ach slg1d.tleaM•• !he ana1y.a1s 1• SUUfl'llulg.ed 1n Table l . 
!M l!near regression with tmo eq;ua'blon Y • 1.30,.,69 • 20. 611 x. 
EITTd the cubic reg~e$s1on wtth 'bht11· 9Q.U&t1on l'::: 2. 4!f.4 X} • 
24. 41.7 x2 + :;9. 234 X + 89. 699 a~• 1.n1perimpoae:a on the above 
m~ntioned data.. 
b ana11111s ·Ot the abovt data supports: the aa&tauttlption 
that the relat1anshf.p betw"n the, depth. llUld the digging 
speed is nob lt,near., One shou.ld u11te caut!ou, howevtu1, tn 
concluding a. t;h!rd desre• ~el.attonsh1p. since of the f'oUl' 
speeds at which th& teets were oondueted tht!) two lowest were 
clll.y sltgntl7 oltteren.t,. as were the two high.or •ptutdfh Thia 
eircUX11st:anee was caused by the sew Je"at1oa or the machine and 
thet>etore cot&ld nob be a:voidecl. 
'!'he distance traveled 1n ten lninutes at 1Clepthe •anging 
trom 3. 0 teet, to , .,0 .tee:t ., U$!nt; t1 :~.,a obtained tram the 
cub1o and l i near eUFYes ia tabluat&d in '?able 2. Al.so 
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included ere the price based on the capacity o~ the mach1n• 
tor the conditions encountered o.nd the appropr1.ate price tor 
each depth based on a constant charge ot each unit fo~ over-
depth. A b ae pr1oe ot eight cents per f'oot tor a depth or 
thr re.et waa arbttreily asauned. The price charged £or 
overcut shouJ.d depend on those eUl'*Ve • For the tield eon-
d1 t1on in th se te ts. the price tor overdepth, based on the 
o p city of th chino, boUld be approx atel1 five oenta 
p , lin s:r toot fop eaeh ddi tional i"oot ot ovordepth. Wh re 
the conditions are move ravovable, such aa 1n peat, the slope 
ot this. curve wouJ.d probabl~ flatter, 1 1cat1ng that th 
prio& chnrged r r overd pth shoUld be le$s. I the engine 
wa larger, the di g1ng speed would not be decreased as much 
at increased deptbe. 
As has b •n point d out, the cuble eui-ve in th1 eas• 
t1t the data tter than th 11n fUt eurve. Intomatton tm 
th1s oubio curv , pri sented 1n Table 2, 1nd1catea that when 
the price is base on a con t t charge tor.- overdepth (colunm r.; 
4) the charge 1a .fairly close to that based on the c pac!t7 
ot the machine (ool\l1Jlll 2). Iowever. if' the depth-speed 
rel t1onah1p 1s considered linear, the charge for overdepth 
should be progre s1v ly highet' for each additional unit of 
overdepth ns the d pth 1nor as s . For oxampl , the incr ent 
ot price 1ncrea e. b sed on thia curve, for the inoreln nt of 
depth f J . O to 3.5 t et ol1ould b O. OJ.4. S!mllarly to 
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n 1noroas ot deptb rr !~. $ to ;>.o rest, the 1ncr ent· ot 
price !ncreas should be o. o!,?,, or n tU"ly :tour times s much. 
It con tent prie or overcut 1s oharged, it a o\JJ.d be 
be ween he e two prio••• It the increment ot speed reduction 
bee es re ter tor each additional incre ent ot depth, tt ta 
obvloua that the charge tor eaoh additional. 1ncre ent or 
depth should b higher th tor the linear oase. 
Questionnaire 1 8U.l"Ve7s, and va!lable 11teJlature indicate 
th t bout 1$0 working d ya per d•ason ean be expected on • 
trenching achine ope·rating 1n this area. In add! t1o to 
losing lar • number ot f'UJ.1 day& during the seaaon, a 
trenching machine 1a also idle a considerable percent& e ot 
each working day. Apparently thel"e 1& no 1nto.rme:t1on av 11 ble 
regarding thla time loss. The purpose or tb1s part ot the 
atudy was to obtain the time loot b7 one trenching machin tor 
a season~ and to determine the cause. 'l'b.1a time los w1ll 
change tran season to season as well as trom mach!ne to 
:machine beeaus of dif"tcl'encea 1n the eize or crew, si&e or 
tile ystems, amount ot rooks., weatheJt .conditions. condition 





chin. ua in th1• st. d7 wu 
re-.~~ <ler-,. m-e ;,. to obtain ti$ ·10. 
er ti t • · A atJ'lus o!nt attache to 
i-eco d d t t o du:rl which t r• waa ndUl 
aut1"1ci nt v1br tlon to e e pend'Ul. • The onttr Ultlt 
w unt o a shield at the t;n4 ot the rt co 8J oo 
eo o~ tho otu l t the ·CO 7ori elt; w a turl'd c.o\lld 
I th1 w 7 1: t ' act op ratt r.t t · e ot the 
htnb w • ~eco1"d. d. 
AS t c11 e»r1 ved at t a·th1ne e ch 117., a nw 
t r wd•~ o . t v 1na,alle At th ot ach 
ork1n d 1' th t w a ~ ttons mad• 
1 r eord • A record w s ept 
t the tot _l. t · c:r 4 '8 the · ehtn• ·• in the 
tot l !'oot e %' d '1 ~ d the O'Wlt C · 9 t loa • 
A reeor w ' el o kept of t t"Ul.1 a7a . ring he aeuon 
at the :chin w not in op rntl n and t n aon. 
ld oo . 1t1ona pe tt.ed the maehlne to et .t di 
o AJU'11 17. e grc d wa . tJ:aog · and the t r · such 
Fig. 3. A service recorder. 
th&' ! ''.b was not p.ractical to oontlnu• d11Jglng artev lovsb&P 
22. 1!bus the total oi:uu ... at1ng season lasted 220 days. ·The 
delays during the season blave been d!rtded into sevea con-
tv1but1ng. fa~tcrs,. whteh wtl.l be diaeusae<i indtvtduaUy. 
WeA,b:Af!~• Los,ea a .e to w"attu:Jl' 1no1u4e the. actual t!me 
lo.st du$ to ~a!.n, the dlo'Wlt· iot time betweel'J. the end ot the 
raln and the al!'•ival et th• crew at th.$ ll!lachlne, a• well as 
the time lost. du.e t~ wet tiel.4 o.onMtt·om. Sevel'd ~Smee 
du.itlng . the lU!HlUt<Jll 1, l'S.ined 1uu;~l7 in the: ntomipg am stopped 
b1 m14..,.orntng. .A.s it vaa not t•as!bl$ to have th• tr•w watt 
tor the .rain to at:op, they wa\ll.d not u.su.al.17 be contacted 
~ain. unttl JlOon. It ~he crew ttas n~e-.dy at th& job when 
the ~d.n started the7 would not wait £ori the weather to clear 
up. Co.nsequ.ently thel'"e were times when the wea1'her waa 
aUl table fo'l1 w,orklng but the orow Wfl• not at lh• jo.b. At\eJ-
perlods ot intense ratnJ field bperatlns eon4!.t1ons w•" often 
d:ttficult, et ther because ot ca.v:lng. t~$nchea or pool' tztact1on. 
The longest eonttnuoua de1ay cue to ratn GCC\ll"J?~d dtU*:lllg the 
t1aF1'1 part ot tho sea$on vhen , ,e?•n wox-ldns; 4at• wwe 1ost. 
Sun4a:z• ~ hg,:tlg,lll• !here w•~• )1 Sundaya during the 
•••.sen. The loss ot 3. ;S d.ay• to hcl!da:;re bJ'Ought the tote.l in 
this cat&gel'f to 3lt..5 dafth 
!l!mair1. Matt.1 ot the needed ~epalJ'a had to be obtd.ned: 
ham the factor,- or tl'om M1nn••J>Clle1 which wa.a 110 :nd.l•• 
avaf• ·Thia resUlted in a cons1dei:aable aJ:rount of time lost 
wat ting .fo:i!' l'epa!rs 'o arr1.ve. .&'Ven wh$n the brokGn p$:rt 
oo\lld be repatx-ed locally, it had to be ~emovea, tttk~ to the 
shop• ~epa1r~d1 taken out to the maeh!ne., ancl lnstal.l ed., As 
tb& mac.htn• ~as <>:l'.)&';re.t~d a$ tfU' a.a JO :rd.l0s tt'an the shop 
thts ott.etl ·eallt·e<l .l.ong tlelal"a• Wh•n 'bhf pan would be wold.ed 
in the .rteld,. thel'e we.J-e d$la7s in l .ocatb:ig e. pol!'table· welder 
~nil ntbtng f:C>tt it to ar~!~~. SMa1le:r bit$akdowns ot thia , 
b7P& ce;U$ed dela7s ot t~ t~ee to tiv~ bom-s. ~he sesm,en1's 
on th~ digg:lng wh$&l and a•e ot the sprockets: had. to be 
buil't up w!th a we1de1' perio<lte.al1YJ this usuaUy requfrctd 
' ' 
abbut t1ve· hou11a., Rock$ ca ·t:nB side ot the trench 1$«0et1m$1 
etheared th& •idt)~utt$!' bQl t•, and :bhe l ~er rocks wedged 
in the bu.eketl!J benditll the e:laetdng pr(!)ngs. fh.e longest oon-
tlwous delo,y 4lle to "pa1~$ waS: f'ou~ i1ol,tld.ng days.,, 
l~q~olUt. In.eluded in time .lt)&t dw;,: to emn""'letir>g 
• • fn..1 · -- . 'V· 
junctions t ,s the thle that elape~d bt)tween the completion of 
ono bile line and the begi®!ng et the ne~t one, a1 well as 
the tlmE!I sp•r1' d13g1llg cutlets, A,;t tho &nd ot each tlle. ltr. 
the ttiggf.ng t.rl.ieel ot til:u~, sua.Chtne b.atl to be cleaned befor• t' 
coul'<l be lifted ft'Om the #Ound., In vet~ 11Jticky ela.y this 
W'aS a ttm& .... eon$um1ng taek.. After tM d1&;1ng liheel V&$ 
~•!sed1. it ha4 to be tu~the:tt' cleaned befo~• the machtne eould 
be moved., as •xcesstve sotl ecnomtl"ated ~,o ~ueh w$1ght on. 
the X'ea ot the n'lanh:lne that Alttle*"~lns. b$cuUJ1e dtff ie:ul t ~d 
the load was inere~d .en t~ Pea c:uablcui. !h!!S ntac:h1ne than 
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had to be moved to the next til line. When the spoil bank 
was loonted on the same side of the main tile a the lateral,. 
it was dit:f1cul.t to get close to the main. *l'herefore a 
pace wide enough tor the tracks. usually had to be leveled 
out. T'he digging wheel was then J.owel."ed to gracl on tbe new 
llne. S1nee 1 t aa des!Pable to bav.e the dig 1ng wheel pa.as 
OVeJll the m tn t1le with enough clearance ao no tile were 
b:roken, there was !'Short distance which had to be dug out b7 
hand. Arter this digging was cOJ.npleted. th Junction could 
be tin!shed. -lhenever possible., nuanutactured junctions ven-
us d. ihen anu.taotured. junctions· were not v 1lable,. 
junctions had to be ma.de by chlppi and breaking the main 
tile. When an outlet tor a til& ltne aa rovtded 1nto an 
open d1 tch, in man7 instance the cut was deeper than the 
me.chine c ouJ.d dig, due to the spoil bal'lk .from the di teh. In 
the$& c ses the machine had to be stopped while this cut waa 
dug out b7 hand. 'l'hJ.s sometimes requi:rod several hours. 
Hovi %he gcl}lna. During th sea on thero were ll 
times when the distance betwe$n jobs was ahort enough so the 
mach1 couJ.d bo ov d und r its own p()Wer. en 1 t w a 
driven on the road# the cleats had to be removed in order to 
recluc tho vi brat ion. It took about an hour to r ove the · 
cleats, and bout the same amount ot time was re utre.d to r 
place th attcr the machine arrived nt its d.e.st1nat1on. The 
advantage to thi a t7Pe ot move wiu1 the lack ott' <l&la,.- in 
aob$dUltng the t»U.ek, &l. though the a.ct:ual m~v1ng time usual.17 
took lenge).'l' than if a t~ek had beGn u.sEt\4. 'The machtne wo 
moved bf truck 16 tlm.$s,. As the t~ek was olflie·d bf a. road 
eon:~rs..ctor, h! a equipment had prior! ty, ao there weJl'e sev•al 
dela11i1 due to wd ting tor transpol:'tatlon. When a job was 
Cmllpleted 1n the at~erno•n 1t wa' difff.eult to dJ!&nge for 
the tt"uck \lfi':ll the f'-ollowi:ng 11l.OX*nf.ng as 1a dr:tver was no• 
al.W'aya available . Dtle ~· "et field ec:ru.i!.t!.ona the truck 
oould not alwa1s be drtv•n tlose to whel"• the tile& was belng 
!nstalled1 ret.tUltlng 11'1 an a4d1t1ona1 time lo&$ in moving the 
l!U\Chlne tO! a po!nt 11th•:Pe 1 t ·eeUld b• l.oaded:. 
f!e,rvle.1,5. !he maehi:n.e w:as completel:y lubJ:>ieated ••ePJ 
1tolm!ng and, at :s&'Ve21al po!.nts ag.alft cur!ng the day. Bu.ahica• 
located- near the lneide ot the d1gg!ng wheel. we,-e d1t£1cU1' 
to service,, as st1oky o:iq ot~en had t<> be d~ a'lifaJ' bat"oite 
the,- collld be gr&a;se-4~ Gasolb.ie was \\suall:r added in. the 
morning and at no•• 
Miscel~illeoup/IJ Th•~• were seveJ1>.al s1ulll delays 4ue te a. 
mnber ot factors . As the· tam. owne:r wa3 »•U~JH'Jns1ble tort 
p\1.\"chaslng an.4 distir1but1ng ibht ttle, there, were aelaJ$ 4u.e 
to the tile not belng placod. thlek emUgh1 aa well as oase.e 
1n whteh the ovner coUl4ni·t; llatJt1but& the llle fast •nou.gb. 
to ke&p Up w1 th the $aehlne. t*!m.•1 wu also 3.o$t when the 
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t1le line c~oased road. liben. the d1tche• wer shallow• the 
m ch1ne coUld be used to di ao:roas the road end the ov rdepth 
ccUld be dug by hand, but when there were ste•p ditches a 
bulldozer was used to level the road so the macb1ne coUld 
crotz11s. '.there w r dela7e in wa1t1l'.1S tor the bulldoser to 
ar'%'1ve end tor 1t to l.evel the road. In some area.a Where the 
maeh1n.e was uae4 there were large rooka. When one too large 
t:or the machS.na to l:t.rt with the di g1ng wheel waa encountered, 
either a tr nch was dug round lt• or it wa• pulled with the 
id ot a cha1n. 1'h!a caused delays or f'r(lm a f'•w .minutes to 
over an hour. '.rile ltnea were checked hequently and om -
t!.mea portions or tb had to be relaid b7 hand because ot 
exceealve dov1 t1ona .trcm rade.. S1noe 1tl wet eond1t1ons the 
trenches w•r• pt to cave, the achtne was generally stopped 
wh!le the full crew rel 1d the til••· Under normal cond1t1ona 
a large enough erew was used so that tar ete eould be aet 
ahe without stopping th• machin•. Wh•n a minimum. orew waa 
used the machine had to be stopped whtle tar eta were bet 
aet. 
Secy1oe i:t9o;rder ~· A record of the tot.al toota •• 
an hours, maeh1ne hours, and amount and caus ot time loea 
for &very daJ dur.tng the operation s aeon ot 1950, aa obtained 
w!th the service recorder. 1s preae.nted 1n Table 3. Ot the 
220 availabl · days during the opere.ti season, the ach1ne 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































34.5 wer lost due to Sundays and holidays, 23. 5 to weather, 
12. S to moving the machine, and 12 t<> repairs and brea.kdowna. 
Fo:r ea.ch of the working days a r~eord was kept or the time. 
the machine was operating.. The amount and cause of ttme lost 
was also recorded. Tl1e time the machine was in operation 
during each working day varied from one hour to six houra an:t 
JS minutes. '!.'he remainder 0£ eaQh ten-holll' working day w•e 
the t!me lost. 
A 2nJ.mm.ary ot the total time lost during each working day 
plus days during wb1eh the machine was not operated is listed 
in To.bl 4.. The factor causing the machine to be idle the 
1arge.st amount of time was the weather, which resuJ.ted in 3,,,_ 
hours ot time lost. The only method or lessen!ns this amount 
ot time ouJ.d be to have the crew stand by while 1t was 
r 1n1ng so tlle7 would be available 1nned1 ately att,er the rain 
stopped. The ex:pense of doing this m ht ,easily exceed the 
incQllle from the additional footage. Sundays and holidays 
caused the machine to be idle 34.S days. This time lose 1• 
unavoidable. Tim lost due tc repairs was about 264 hours. 
Thia amount coUld be doer as-ed by overhauling the machine 
more thoroughly in the s ring, improved maintenance during 
the season, and by owning welding e~\dpment. It welding 
e W.pment 1s owned by the contractor. trained personnel must 
be available. .Approximately l 91 hoUl's were spent ma.ld:Qg 
























































































































































































































































































































































it a maller crew had. b en used. Since it usually t akes 
bet e n 4$ rd.nutes and en hour to eompleto a junction,, 
planning t111n; yst s with short mains and lon3 laterals 
reduces not only the number of junctions but al o the amount 
·or time lost. The 27 moves caused a t.tme losa ot 15$' hours 
Tor an aver e 0£ 5. 7 hours per move, '.Phis coUld hav-e be-en 
deore s d by owntns mov1ns e ulpment. Howe•er, with onl7 one 
m chi~• the co t ot owrlillg moving e u!pment mi ht wel l exce d 
the income lost by waiting f .or a hired truok_, lf a conttt etor 
own mor than one mach1n , the purchase ot moving equ.ipment 
w uld more easily be justitied, The nd.scellaneous delay as 
previously discussed resUlt d in time loss ot about 140 
hour ,, 'Whlah was largely unavoidabl • '!'he t!.m re uired to 
service the m chin e:feraged bout 50 minutes per working de.y, 
totaling approximately 114 hours during th• entir seas n. 
This t!m.e loss could not be decreased appr< einbly. 
It wouJ.d ppear., there.1'ore, the most oppoi>tun1tio · tor 
1neree.stns the po:rtion 0£ the total time th machine 1s in 
operation are by better m 1ntenane, • by using ff)wer junct1cna, 
nd by ownifl3 n oess817 moving equlpnent. Time lost to bad 
woatiher. to serv!o1n.:h and to most miscellaneous delay$• a• 
e11 aa to Sundays and holidays. ue not s tasily reduced. 
D'l.:w1;ng 1948, 1949~ and 1950, th$ a:utbor op~ratGd and 
obtained de.ta .fr<:1m bis ~n Bucke;re .301 treneh!ng ma.chl:ne. 
Tb.e d•tailed eoste pr•sente4 !n th1.:e.t analyai.1 t'fi!ire those· 1nct,rred 
in the <>perat!on or this ma.cbt:ne. !n erd&:r to cor11pal'e data 
·obtained hem thttJ stUdy with that of o~he.~ own&r·s, quest!on-
natrea we21e prepat-eti and sen't to seveJ:t.al drainage eontraotora 
tn 1949 Md 1951 covel'!.ng Cp$rat!;ng du.rbi$ the pcJt!od trcm 
1947 to 19$01 1nolu:d.v•" 
For the single maoh!ne ~t;wU.ed d$ta11ed re•ards veJro 
kept or the eests r>t 1nsura.noe, taxes, la.box-. t~l1 repairs,, 
tnnspo:rtat!on_, and. mo•:lng th.e macb!ne. The cos.ta ot dep~e­
ci•tton, ruu1.ageme:nt , and 1ntereat W$1"Q estimated by s tandal'd 
pl'Oottdu:Pes. 
A qu.est1o~11*e 1eover!·ng scm.1:e et the eosta ot operation 
and per-tol1'.llance ot trenehlng maeh!nea was eent to 200 dralnq' 
oont:ractora in. 3.949. Onl.7 49 of these l'etl.Ulned we:ve complete 
enough tc 'b• ot use, :Se.e.a.us.e ot th• wide var!.ation :tn the 
data repo't'ted" anoth$l' qu.est16uud:re watf sent in 1951 to l~ 
owners whoJ 1t we.• t chough'b, kept accurate :records., Six ot 
those Htu,.ned we?"e complete enoUSb tc be ot tuie., 
This anal;ysis inelud•s the total cost ot op•$"attn.g th• 
n:uach1ne, ,u well as &l'l onglne•rtns and manag;ement charg• :for-
tbr•e consecutive ,-.us. '?he expeWJes U9 p%'e$o:nted na cost 
pel' s•uon. -per d4f .t an.4 pa~ t<>0t. Thi• cost a:rualysta 1• 
pr4s$nte,d in Tables :; and 61 and the ¢oat 1m p1ott•d against 
the f"Mt or digging tn Flsur• !,.. 'fhe Val"'iation in vcrldng 
clay$ and .tcotage pe~· s•asnn we.a lat>ge.1,. du:& ·t-c- d.i~f$1'enoe 1.n 
weather co:nditton•• di.Bet or ,fobs., and sell trPe, 
~ easts ot op•ntlon tn. th!e anal7sls tU"e dlecua:Hd 
e•pax-at•l.:1 ae .t!xed tmd •aiabl• eo4iit&. P!xed coats a~e those 
wh1oh 7$lldn tat~ly corurtGt t"l.,gUtdle1ui ot the waount or us·•· 
Variable eosts ~· thos;e· which V&r"f d1l'•ctly with the amount 
Da«u! cp~t!•· Th•· tued ao&tJtt in. th1s analyn!a 1nol:ud.$d 
dep~eof.$.tlon., lnte"mt on l.nveetmen~, 1nBu~ance, taxes• alld 
me.na;emf>nt. i'h• ann.tua.1 filtff co1tt ot· ope);'.attng the t:renching. 
mae.~ toteled $4,$'96.*(0, ani Wtit~& found to b& 2e,2 per cent 
or· the aveliag• a~ t ·otal ooart of' operation. fbie· was cb ... 
ta1ned as a sum. t:Jt an a•tre.tt• a:nnual ehai-ge to...- d.epree!ation 
-7 
~~)' 
d 9 • .3 pel" eant, tntex-est /2.-0 p·e~ cent, inttll!'an()e and tuef! 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.TRAN S P 0 RT AT I 0 N ---:7"'-7~'----'-
LABOR 
$ 4596.70~ 
















0 40,000 80,000 120,000 160,000 200,000 
FEET OF DIGGING 
Fig. 4. Cost of operation of trenching machine in 
relation to footage. 
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The ·4epr eiat on io an annUQl ehat'ge made during its 
pe:riod or u etuJ. l1f$ tor th m 1nt nee ot the tnvea tment 
ct piece oz machtnerJ't or tor the l\ecover7 ot the tnve•tment 
. t 1 t-s retirement £rom serv1ee. It represents th& loa.s 1n 
~a1u of the me.chin due to wear, obsoleacence1 accidental 
damage. and other sbd.lar CUlU.S•s. The useful l:t.fe ot a 
trenohlllg maehtne musb be established in ot-der to determine 
the annual depr clat!.on charge. Thia ta very d1tt1cuJ.t to 
prediot• as it depends on •uch t ctora u the amount or use 
er eaaon,, severs.tr o~ use, and ma!ntenanoe. For this anal7•da 
the uee-tul lite was stllttated to be t'1ve years. Th• straight. 
lino method of estimating deprec1at1on wa• used~ aa it !a 
usuall7 Peo ended tor cost stUd1&& of thta tTI>e, and atnce 
it ie the onl.1 ethod perrrdtted in the oomput t1on of depre...-
eiatf.cn for t«Hlet-al !.ne e tax return•• The atra.S. ht-line 
method ?'eduoee m. ehine•e value an equal amount each 7ea:r, 
therefore equal annual char ee tor <lep~eciation are obtained. 
The annual depl*eo1at1on charge lo oaleUl teii by dividing the 
cost n w minus the aalvag value by the expected lite in years. 
The new coet ot the machine., 1nclud1n; tacto1'7 oost, trans-
portation costs, IUld the coat nece•8&.r1' to put the mach1ne in 
operating condition was ,000.00. A 8 lvaoe Val.ue 10t 10 per 
oent was a& ~. ?!bus th6 ann'l.Ull depreciation char e wa 
i.440. 00. 
$7 
interest r te o~ 6 per cent a us d in comput1 the 
ethod ot 
d termintns d preoi tion is used,, equ.al atmUal tntereet 
chorges a~ obt 1ned. 'rh axmue.l into est ohar e w obt 1ne4 
b7 m.Ult1pl)'1ns le V$l.9Q8 investment b7 0.06. Sine the 
t~v stment 1n the acb!ne tor thfi'l t!rst year 1 usuuly con-
idered to be 100 p r c nt ot tho new crust, and s1noe the 
inve lent io u•uall7 con id red at the be inning 0£ e eh 
suoceeo!ve ,-ear, th tollovlng enere.l torm.Ula tor al.cUlating 
ver c lnve bit nt was used• 
Average investment = (ll'f>a,)(now cost) + 1- (n;l}(•slvage val ) n n 
wber n = n ber ot y al' 1n the depreo! t1on ertod. 
Tho interest eoet~ s oaleul ted by this method,, was 307. 20 
per year,. 
Two 1naurance po11c e were enw1ed on the trenching 
echlne. One policy covered t"lro. t1ppase, and tbett, on 
which the annual premium las 90.oo. Th other oliey waa 
11 b1llt7 1nsur · ee ol ey~ nd cover d loss du to ersonal 
injury or px+operty dame.go. The premium on th t poliey w s 
27.50 per year . !t'he ave tt por4ona.l propeJtty tax on the 
mach1n as 32.$0 per year. Thua the tot ant'.l\l.al expense 
to1J insurance and taxe we. 
Th management cost included the e~en e of engineering 
and planning th . ork11 o.s t jobs re U1red a preliminary 
survey in order t doterm!n wb ther di' nage w s fe slble. 
t r the syst wa planned, taking l vel readings, 
c lcuJ.at1ng cuts. mo.king map re uired add1t1onal time. 
lih n a mu.tu l drain was !nvol v d, a sistanc in determ1n1 
t po~tion or the coat to be paid by each owner waa ~ 
t e ven. In order to keep th treneh!ng chine busy, 
it '\1a.s n ces ary- to plan th worli: ab.ea.a . Wb.Gn one job . ns 
c plet d• it w s d sir ble to have at le t another on 
ta e out, nd the tile dlstribut d ong the stak o. It 
w s dvantageous to hnvo sevei-al jobs planned ahead. so tr 
o wa too wet. there wa a po a b111ty of d1gg1ng cond t1ona 
1ng uitable on another. Plannlng work 1n advance was. 
so an 1d in r uo11'13 moving costs and time. Other item 
agement !.neluded bookkeeping am colleot1ng. All 
ot the above · costs were included 1n the cost of op ration. 
This cost was arbitrarily asQlled to be 300. 00 per month 
tor th season, in thic c se ror the owner• ttm.e. 
Var! 
. b 
The v 1 ble costs are those which YtU7 
dir otly wlth th amount of use. For th1s analyai& these co ta 
nclu.ded labor,. fuel. repa1ra, transportation, and moving th 
aohtn • Th variable xp n s aver d 11,714. 61 per 
sea on, and er found to be 71.8 per cent ot th total oost ot 
operation • . This w e bt !ned as a aum ot an annual exp•nditure 
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for labor of 42. S per ·cent., tuel Q... 2 poJ> cent, repairs ll+,. l 
pe~ cent, transportation 9.> pe~ eent, and moving 2.4 per 
cent of the total co t ot operation. 
The labor eost was the cost ot greasing and operating 
the machine, la71ng and blinding the tUe, and doing minor 
re.pa.tr work. '!his c.ost varied from 6, 11S. oo to 7•697. 00 
p•l' year* and averaged 6, 941.61. It was lowest in l9SO as a 
reaUlt or a comparativel7 short operating eason. The h1 eat ,) 
1,V 
labor cost w incurred in 19491 when there· were 170 working 'j!. 
\r.4 ~- .r r: )' .days and crew of tour was conaist&ntly UtHtd. There was a ' ~\r( V 
long ·operating season 1n 1948,, but during part of the season ~- (o ( i;,1 
~ \ ·' \ a crew or three wae used, thus reducing the annual la.bor 
coat. In addition to wa ea the erew was paid a bonua on 
da117 tootage a~ove a spec1t16d amount. Al so,, 1. 5 per cent 
ot th gross pe.JrOll wae paid tor etn:ployment true and 3 • .32 per 
cent tor workmen• .s ccmpensat1on 1neu.ra:noe. The moat important 
£actors 1n:f'luenc1ng the annual labor expense are length or 




As th~ coat ot lub.r1cat1on oil and rease was compa.rat1vely 
small_. it wae oomb1ned wlth the .tuel ()oat. The c:iail7 tuel 
eonaumption averaged between lS and 20 allons peF day, de• 
pending on t h e so11 t e und the amount or tf:m loet during 
th da7. The cost of labor requil'ed tor lubricat1on 1e 
included in the labo~ cost. The Qllnual fuel cost ranged fl'Ol\'l 
6o 
1:5.46 to 748.oo .• and ver ed 68a.az. It w a lowest !n 
1948, probably b c use the m ch!ne was new and the engine w e 
in better cond1tion than in the other two ye rs. 
Th repair cost included the oost ot parts, tre1 ht 
ehnrg tor th ptU:t , and peo1al1zed labor uch ae welding 
and machine wo:r-k$ which ooUld not be done by the cx-ew. Cost 
ot repaiJr ox-k per,tomed by the er w 1s included in the l bor 
cost. Tbe a:nm.ml repair cost vax-!$d tran 17.$0. oo to 2307. 40, 
veraglng 2176. oo. fhe re a1x- co t was lowest in 1948. 
probably nlso being due to the newness ot the ach!ne. 
The transport tion cost 1coverod the cost of t 1ng the 
crew to and from work well aa trQnSponation tor planning 
tb work ond surv ySrig, mak1na eollect1one, o.nd obtaining 
p rts not shipped b7 exp~ess. Usuall7 the er w had an auto-
mobile tor th&1r u e,, and nether on va used for travel ,,. ... 
quired fol' a t.rurvey of the woric, and fol* plann! work ad. 
l t was desirable to have a e~ wt th the ma.eh!ne in the event 
ot r in, ox> 1.tminor r,apatra wore needed. Some v.crk wa 
located .30 mile n11tay, thua making tranSport tion costs h1 • 
but usually the cost of baUling th. crew was l$ss than the 
expense of arranging for roan and board to'll' th • Thia coat 
averaged ne&l"l7 •t 1500. 00 per yem:.-. 
The annual exp•ns ot hirtt.tg a truck to mov . the tr&JlChln 
machine ranged f~ 365. 00 to 646.8$. The truck was paid 
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tof' by bh• heu. end was charged toP !'rm the t;me 1t left 
the owner•• p~end;se:s unttl it ~.etu:rned., Tb.e ave;rag$ cost per 
move was. app»ox1matC1ly tas·.oo. The moat f.m.po~ant t'ac~ore 
atfeet1rig the &nnual modtll 4ost we" s1:ae ot job$ iand 
di st~c& between j~bs. 
th• 1949· Q.lleErtrl<>tmatJlie· wa.1 s•nt to 200 ·cent-rae!to;:ta. 
owntog se'f'el."al dU'.t&:renu tJP&• "t :11u1eb1ne1. A sthlnar1 cf' the 
data l*&po"ted ln tb11 queaid.•mrd.:r& ts p:r:wes..,nted tn 11'abl$ ? • 
The ~«ts'Ultt wer-e n~' oQll\lplete enough to wan-ant ~.~pal11sona 
between d1ttex-ent uypes ut m~!!l.ts. 
Jn 1!4'p011$e· to the !"equest as to the e:s.peetei lit<t ot 
thtd.11 ma.chtmiu.~. the owne7s e.st'im•tn. f~cm >.6 t<t 25. 0 yeus. 
and the Et:~t'erage axpoct.•t. lite was 4b&u'b 7 . .,$. year• • !h.6 
reported ex-ew •i~e t'>..,, all twyp•a t>f 11ach1ruts vaned trom. 1.a 
to 4. 2, end. nverq.f:Ml J., ".$. !h•re W•• a wide 11ange in the 
llepo1't~d nUl:lb&r ot t•et, ot ·digging ;pe~ s•aa<>n, bru.t part ot 
tbf & wu p:robablJ' bt:C•US• &$ln& •ch!nes we~e, used to d!S 
sewez- .and water s~•t•' G:.a w•ll as tlle .a71-tein1 . The re.pqrte4 
teeto o.t tile lald. :tn 1947 w..a about 114.000 Qlld in 1948 about. 
128,.ooo. fb.O~·• was also an. lne .. •••• 1n wtJl'ldng d47s tn 1948. 
Th.e r•po»te4 t~et ot tiggltl! pei* ho'Ult b7 •h• difterent tJP$& 
ot machines ~gect hOla 86 to 333, and ave.l!ag.ed e.bout 2so. 
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Owne~s ot t1Pes of machine.a rh1ch did not tint h th~ bottom 
ot the t~ ncb rep<>rt$d a cons1dera 11 lower aceompl1abment 
per hour than ownere ot <"..h!nes. which f'in1$11ed the trench 
bottom_. 
The pr!ce charged for tour- toot dig tng. we.a ta1x-ly close 
for all types ot maob!nes.,. ranging from · . 113 to 0.140, am 
avera lng about 0 .-125. Ther& vas wide range 1n the price 
cha.l'ged per hour, Vf.U*iin& from . 50 to 9. 30. Thi !a 
probably partly because some ownei-a x-eport d pr!o per b.Ou.r 
fol" the ma.chine onJ..71 whtl others included charg for 
maehine and er w. Also there wa cOn$1derabl range 1n the 
ort 1 l cost of the machines. Costs of moving depended 
largel7 upon the nbiltt7 o~ the·maeh!nes to move under their 
own power. Those ho owned machine on rubbe:r tires or t1'acka 
reported an a.veruge ov1ng cost or 6 .. SO per mcv •. while those 
owing maoh.1nes which had to be moved on t~cks repot-ted an 
v rag coot ot about 19.00. Th• ropo~te rep !r cost varied 
from non to · .. 000. 00 annually. !he av~ e for all :machines 
wa:;1 onl.7 about . 5.50. 00. The extl"$llle variation in the reported 
r p r cos ts m y ve been because eane owner1s did not k$ep 
accurat rcco~da, becau e a tew m "¥ have 1noluded the price 
of tbs art and th. l bor requ.1r d to lnat l th . • The 
field oond.1 t1on$ may al <> have had some etf·&C t on the amJttcaJ. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The contractors report$d 58 per -oent ot the su1-veytng was 
don$ by th$ oc:mtraetor, 16 per cent by private en:l!n&e:rs, 12 
per oent by the So.11 Conservation Servi~e., a.nd 14 per cont by 
otllex-s. 'l'wenty-six. per cent ot the contractors reported 
miah1ng maps or the t111ng s7stems all of the t · e, 20 per' 
cent furnished them sometimes. and 54 per cent never furnished 
thom. 
Because of the la.r e variation in the data reported 1·n 
the 1949 questionnaire,, and because the reported repair coats 
were so low. another questionnaire was sent in 1951 to a 
smQl.ler group of ~ontracters who kept acoiU"at$ reeoztds ot 
their operations. A summa17 of the resuJ.ts ot this surve7 is 
presented in Table 8. The aver . e da;fS of use per seaaon 
reported in this ueat1 nw.>.1re va4 1331 and the £eet of 
digging averaged 121+,ooo per ~oason. Tho avorago annual 
repair co:Jt reported in this m~stionnair,e was nearly 
$2,)00. 00, about three times a_a high ae was reported in the 
1949 quest1onnat~e. 
The average annual aecomplisbment tor the three-year 
riod ot the machine .repo):"tod in this ,study varied t:rom 
160,000 to 210,000 feet• and avere.Qed 177.3.33 .teot. Th$ teet 
ot d1ge1ng vas highest 1n 191~9, largely because n lsr e portion 






































































































































































































































































































































































wwklng eea•on., Tile number of trsol"ld.ng d:aJ'S pez- sQe.s-on to'J!' 
the tbree-yea:r period ~anged .tram l.37. S to 186,, a:nd averaged 
161+,.S. Both the feet ot digging t.md the numbell* or wo:l"ld.ng 
days were b1gb.er then tbe avo»a.s• ;t*epol'ted: !n th• q:uestio}l-
naivt. Part ot this dlttez.enoe may bu because the perto~ano• 
of' ma~ dttf~en~ types ot: mttf:hinea "14& :t'epo1:"\ed 1n the 
qUE:H~tionndl'f!u~. The: ,ave~age datl7 feet of' d1ggifl8 was 1070, 
wbteh $.s ta!rly olos$: to an averQge or 1140 ,x-eporbsd b7 
Olllson (7). 
'fb.e d:4pl'ioc1ut!.on, p .. ~1&,d in th1a cost analyris was tive 
y1uttn~,._ AJ.tbtJugb this weuJ. l•es tbtm bhe T *5 yoar ave:r,eg• 
:31epo~ted by OW'ners EUl$'Wel'!ng 'bhe q;uE11sid.oimaipe, 1t wa fal,t a 
ShoJl'ter pel':iod W4$ jue,lf1$4 1'7 tb• tact tdlat the l11Qeb1n& wu 
oi:tepate,d ten-hou.l# de.71.1, anl th• wo:t:ktng season avera.ged 164.$ 
4ays, ltbll.& the a:vu4ge season ~&po~ed ln. the que.s.tlonnal~e 
·was only l.50 day$., S.aeh (1) u.sed a 4r.tp1'eo!ation pe:riod ot 
ttv~ ftt&'l!O• and. Ohlson (7) •trt!ma.t&d the litta «)f a tren¢hibS 
aobtno tH:>· be 6.16 7e~a. 
!hWfl> \-1&l"e· tw~ other ~:1SEHifl ·Ot the ccst of' aperatltlg 
tt"en-ebtn.~ machines avail.able. B:eaeh•s analy$1~ covered the 
OO$t ot ope:l.'at1ng maohf.nes tn Iow•, Nh!l~ 01\l.sont s wae f'or 
eond!ttons existing in Sweden, !ha !tmna ot eoat !n wb!eh 
tll1a anal.1s1s ~$1lpara.d tavox-abl:r wt th the other in .. 1,0 wol'e de-
~eo1attt>n1 interest, tax•s, .!nsu:r~•, and fuel oostis. fl'ie 
ltema ln wbieb a aubatant!.al c:Ut.toll'ence aevell)pod w•r&· 
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rep _1rs, mana enient, transportation, labor. and moving costs. 
Tho annual repair cost of \i'l,282,.80 reported by aeh 
and 96$. 00 reported by Ohloon were both considerably lower 
than the avera e annutJJ. repair cost of 2~077.60 fott the 
Qnalys1s reported h re. Ir the r~pair cost ls cone1dered a 
~tll'ie.blc expense. as !n thls study, the v.dd1 t1onal days ot 
use por aoason and houro or use per day wouJ.d aecount f'or 
e of the 1rrerence. The verage nnuual repair ooat ot 
about 2.300. 00 reported by ~wn.ers answering the queat1onnaire 
sent in 1951 indicates that the ~epair cost 1e ucb higher 
than had been r portod in prev1oua uestionnaires. 
A charge for man ement was included in ·0 aon•a analysis,, 
but Beach did not mnko allm1a.nee :for this item. Although 
several contractors operate their mach:tnes 1n addition to 
surveying and pln:nntns the work, the machines are SOl'll&t e• 
idle whtle the owner i pe~.foming these tasks. Sine in 
thi anal7s!s th management cost al.so included the expen e 
ot aurvc:ry1ng. if' the t~ nching maehlne owner do~s not do the 
surveytns, th! large a management c.os.t shoUld not be 
included. If the cost of surveyin.,~ was 0. 01 per .foot, on the 
aver o annunl toota e, which is the price charged by sevoral 
o · ntr ctors, the r ain1ng annual ms.ne.aement cost would be 
approxima.toly 11,000. 00. Thia would be .fairly close to the 
. oo. 00 eha:x-ge !:lade by Ohlson tor this coat., oonslderii::g the 
WQS d1£f orence between here and Swedon. 
So ,tranapnrtation cost was e timated by Beach or Ohlaon. 
The transpo·rt tion cost in this ano.l. :ts was pro bly high r 
than avort4ge u to the .fa.ct that much ot the work was .frotn 
20 to 30 ndlo:;J fl" the b s& or ope~ation&. Even it thi. 
distance w s eona1do:r ly l$£Js, s . · owanoe should be made 
t r b.auJ.ins the c~. w to end t wo:rk and for transpoi:ttation 
re·u1red to plan llOJ.'l'k ahead. 
The daily labor cpst 1n Bea.eh' tJ anuly&i l aa 28. 001 
b.ich wtu1 ab¢ut two-thirds of the average daily labor ooat in 
thia analyo1s. Thi vas la?"3ely bocauGo Beach's labor cost 
as based on a three.,..ma.11 o:ttow wot"ld e1ght.- holll:1 days, whereas. 
the er w for tho machine otudied was usually ... our men wo:ttki (:7 • 
ten•hOUX- days. 
allowance was ade for mov · iig the mnchlne trom. job to 
j b in ither aah1 or Ohlaon's ano.lysta. !ntomnt1on ob ... 
t 1ned s e. rasUlt of th 1949 uest1onn ro 11'1Cl1catod that 
the avera3e cost per move tor all types ot machine ~as a out 
.14.oo. The nnnua.l moving cost would. b the a.vera e coat per 
move mu t1pl ed b7 the number or -ovon. In th1 · analys1a 
tho average annual. moving c st \iaa ·!>l5. o5 .• 
A daily lubr1c tion cost ot 1. 86 2o~ labor and lubr1cant 
was included by a.eh. Ohlson made a d · ly cha1~ c o:r o. $4 
tor lubr et.Ult. · Th coat of 1ubr1oation iB included fn th 
labo~ and tuol eosts or ~his analysis. 
The .f1xed costs 1:n this analyst $~er ed 28 , 2 per cent 
of the total cost of opera.t1on, therefore the fL"'ted cost per 
foot could be r .dueed by increasing the t<>tal .footage por 
season. In 1949. vhen 210.,000 toet ot tiaenoh were dug. the 
i"ued coat was t-0 .. 007 per root l.ess than !n 1948* when 16o, OOO 
t•et of trench were dug.. Thie resulted in about a 7 por cont 
reduet1on in the average cost par toot. I.t tho omount of 
work available justit'ied 1t• th& fixed cost per f'oot couJ.d be 
urther decreased by operating the. machine two shifts instead 
ot one. 
Another method of reducing the f1xed cost per toot would 
be by increasing the ntun.ber or reet 1nstnlled per working hour. 
lf the feet dug per hour couJ.d be bioreased, most ot the 
1tem.s of variable E>Jtpenae pe~ toot woUld also be decreased. 
One ot the most dea1rl.lbl e methods ot increasing tho nverage 
number of .reet dug pGr hour would be by decreasing the time 
lost per day. For the 195'0 $eason the trenching maeld.ne 
studied du eppro:dlnately 25'0 teat every bour it actu lly was 
in Gperation. U the time lost could bav$ been reduced 30 
minutes per day, it would have P&sUlted in an increase ot 125 
teet ot dig 1ng per working d4y, and a decrease ot about 10 
pex• eent in the cost per toot. 
The items ot expense in this analysis which eoUld probably 
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have been most easily- reduced would be the repair end trans-
pox-ta ti on costs. The own1~ of weldin3 equ! ent would 
probably have rosUlted in improved maintenance and lower 
~~pair costs. It a larger supplf of spare part had been 
kept on hand, the cost of t~ansportaticn required to obtain 
these perts when thoy were needed couJ..d have been reduced 
oonslderablf. Transpo~tat1on costs could a'lso be reduced b7 
loe.atinS WO?"k Closer to the base Of Operations. 
Oonolut11o• l through 5' are baaed on thEi det,atled $~ud7 
at on~ tf3:'&nching. ma:ob&ne toiP a 'i»i-e·e.•,-ea~ po.11.od. 
1. 'l!h& fe$t. ot dtggtng a.vera.ge4 177.1 3.33 pet" season., and 
11070 pe:> wortld.~ daJ• 
2. f.he s:v•:rage eosb ot Qpe:rie.t1ng the i;~ench1I1! nu1obine 
pel" aeaaon t-tas (Q.61311.-11, IUU" da:V was tloo. 42, an« P•'r foot: 
Wfil.$ $('}A! 09~ 
,3. !he f!~ed oosts averaged. 28 11: 2 pet- oent o~ thfl> tot$1 
east cc l)Jl$l"$.tlon.. lfhf>:fHl oonsls~•d ot depree1E.tt1oa at a.e 
per c.•nt,, int.e~.f!Hlfb at ).,., 9 pesr C$nt,, tuu.;ra:ne• and tu$$ at 
0, 9 pail" cent, and m~••nt a~ 16,. 6 per CGnt or the total 
ocst 0£ ope:rat1on. 
( 
4. ~ Vtlil'"!4'bl • coots c~O$Od 'bhe ~amatni:ng 71. 8 per 
cent ot th~ total cost ~r <>p(l~a'td.on.. Tl\~$e ocntt1sted ot l '&bor 
at 42 • .$ pe~ eent, :fuel a.ti 4.a. pw." cent, li'apdl's, at l2 . ., 7 p&i-
eent1 transportation at 9. 2 per c~ni>, and moving tilt machine 
at 2.4. per ee:nt ot the total coat o:r opeJ:>at1on. 
;;. Tb.fit !tam$ ot o.ost ot OJHJ'1at!on whioh ooUld be X"&d:ueed 
ntost '1a$1ly appea.t" to be :ttepa1rs $.lld tJ>an#poJl"tation~ ~nee 
which ~oUld be 11cuit difficult to J'e.cfluce t>.rculd be dep."o:la:tiof11 
~:nterest. insu~ane~ and tue11 llll:lnagetntmt.- labor, tuel,. and 




Oonclu ions 6 through 8 are baaed on the study of ono 
trenching m$.eh1~e for- a one-year pe1"1od. 
6. The t e lost amounted to 66. 2 per cent 0£ the total 
avella.ble working time. This represented n tinte loas due to 
weather of 18.6 per cent, ropa1rs 14.o pe~ oent, junctions 10.l 
per cent, moving tho maohtne 8,.2 per cent,. aerv1e1ng 6.o pet" . 
eent, holidays 1. 9 per eent, and mi c lla.neous delays 6.4 per 
cent ot the total time loss. 
7. The item of t e loss which could be moat easily 
reduced appear to be t o lost due ·to l'epairs. makins junc-
tions, o.nd moving th& machine. 1.l'hose which would be d1tt1cUlt 
to reduce !nolud t1m& lost due to we ther- servie1ng, 
holidays, and miscellaneous delays. 
8. Decreasing tho amom1t ot time lo st by 30 minutes per 
' 
day woUld have decreased the cost peit foot by about 10 per 
cent. 
Conclusions 9 and 10 are based on lim 'ted field ob erva~ 
t1ona. 
9. Ineraaai1"tg the depth trom 3.0o teet to 5.oo feet d&-
eraaeed the d1gg1ng spe d ~6 per cent. 
10. A constant char e per- 1ncttament or ovex;-depth is 
fairly close to the char. e tor overdepth based on the eapac1t1 
¢'t th& mach1:no. 
Conclusions ll nnd 12 are baaod on the reaUlte o£ 
uestionna1res. 
U , An •Verage soa.ao:n 0£ llP:P~~mate11 1SO days can bo 
~c:te4 t'"or opera.ting unde:v Iowa 4nd M!.:nnauota condtt.lox:w. 
12. "l'l:l.$ annual rep~ir ooet r&pwted· b7 a group or con• 
trACtl!)l?S tYho k~pb ac.ourate reet>1'*d.e lite about $21;.JOO, .. oo, and 
agre6d 1n gene11al ·with the :repn.:tr- cost of the one maehin• 
studt.e4 tn d$ba11~. mid t!ll'"4' eonf.d.ttiero<l nto1"'tt ~present·ative 
than the: aubata.rlt!all7 lowel' eosts ~of'ted in a. qu~at1o.nne:tve 
sent to all known cQntra4tora t~ !m,..,a., Thia pm'babl7 we.• 
becau.ea &Otr.ua. 01rtnerl$ Ud not keep· .acc~a.te l"$co~s ot the 
rapa1r eoat, o~hert ~epo-n~d only the ·CO$t of :viopa1x-a, ~ a 
f ·ew %'$ported the repai~ eoat as :woll a• 'bb.e cost of the lab~ 
r .eq\Ul'ed to do the repair WOl'k. 
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SUMMARY 
Sinco sub surf oe drnina :Je is of prhnacy import nee ln 
low ag~ieUltu.re, and oinoo there are nppX"Oltimetoly 200 
trenchtnz maeh!ne thl'ou,gb.C)ut Iowa, 1nfo .· ation regarding the 
performance and costs ot operat!113 these u1 :Chines is badly 
needed to supplement the lhnited !nfoma~J.o·n now avallable. 
'i'h1s atudy ana1yzed the of ect o£ the depth on tho diggi ng 
speed, the causes and e.mo\1Xlt ot t e ·:i.ost with a t~en.ching 
mnchinc dur!llf' oomplet sea.son, as well a determined the 
cost o~ operattng a trenching machino on per season, per 
day, and a per .toot basts. A dotu11ed study was ade of one 
trenching aob1ne, with t aa umption that the inforr.18.tion 
obtained eouJ.d be applied to ~1m11ar units. '!'his study was 
supplemented by dat obtained as a rosuJ.t of U$st1onna1re 
oent to d.Itainage contractorG in l.949 nd 1951. 
A total of 56 field runs were conduo ed in an attempt to 
correlate tho depth and the di ging speed. The soil t11olatul'e, 
phya1onl propo~ties of the soil, z.iaehine condition, and 
ability ot th operator wGre hold ... nenrly eonsto.nt as 
possible, varying only tho depth ot dl .,ging and the in3 
speed. It w s a.nt1cipatod that as the depth wus: 1.ncreae1ed 
th speed would deerea e more with additionlll increments ot 
depth. flowever1 f'<:t.r the field cond1t1o:na und$r 111h!ch th&se 
test:a wa:PG conduoitild1 th.& opposite was indioa;ted~ An increase 
ln depth f'rom l • O to l15 feet cau;ed'. a de~,,ea1e.a d:1gg1ns; •peed 
et 1. 43 teet peP mtnute• whe.11&as. ,a,n 1nc1'-'easei in d·dJV'bh tl?om 
4. S to $. O reet dtU)~t>taS'$d the tU.g3ing sp•ed onl.7 0. 37 fe•t 
pet" mtnutCI).. A r~~$ss1ou .aool7s.ie of theee tlata indientad 
that a tblJ:td. d.egree lJ&l~al. ti ttei to the d.Qt.a explained 
631t,l per cent <>£ the Variatl·ca.. ObVfou»l7 th1B Wt>Uld not 
t\PP17 to all cond:ttions. Fer •x.ampl•, lt peat overlaid a 
tigb:t o1&1 layer,, the d4er&ased diggl.:ng spee·d aa a 11ea\1.lt ot 
1ncre:a$ed depth would p~obabl1 be nru.eh •o~. 
A sorvi4e '*~·corder we.a !netdled on a bx'~ncl11?1tQ machine 
in ol'der to obtat..11 a r•oord et the om.ottnt; of' tl~e le•t fo,... an 
entire season-. The oau&~s ot tbitS t!m:e 1os4 we:re also :re .. 
col'ded. Of a total ot 1,890, s.vatlable working heuJ-a dui.-1111 
tbe seaa<ln• approoxtm.atel.7 11.250 ve~$ 1.ost. ot this .am.<:n.mt.,, 
the t!m& loEJt due to weatbe~ was ),$1 ~s, Pepairs 26$ h&ures, 
junottons 191 h<>~S ~ movln,g tM ma,ch!no 15S hours, se"1clng 
the machine ll4 hou.rB, ht.tl:hla7'1J )!) hou:cts, . and m1aoo11att$0U& 
do.lt;LJS 140· hours. 
Detail•d recoa-da WQH" kept of the OO$t of opecrat:l.:ng ou 
tl"ench!ns maeihtne O/Vt1' a period ot tlU'ee ire~~h Of an anhulil. 
op$:ttat1rJS, cost ot· t161 311~,;1., th$ cost of d.&p.vecie.t1on. t..ta$, 
$1,.440. 00, !ntel:*est t .;o1. 201 1nallr'ane:e and taxes $149. $0.t 
managem.ent $2,, 100*001 1.&:bor t6, 94J;. 61• tuel $682. 62., i"Gpai»a 
12,011.so, t;r$U:Sp~rtat!Q:tl. t1,497. _,3, tm4 J!lov!ng th• m11ch!ne 
$5l5+oS. 
Quest1onna1~tUl W1$~$ $8tlt t .Q cw·alrutge lllontt"'actors in l 91+.9 
~ 19.$1 • lnto.m.i.ation wu obtalned regard!• the coat MW' of 
the ma'lh1mn.'l1. ~"'P~ct$d l.lte1 eH'W a1z~,, daY'• p$r season us(i)d., 
f~e>t ot tlle laid peJ' $&$.l\lJ!l,t te•'i1 pf t11& 1414 pEl:to hm.tr, 
price ch.attge'd to~ diggit1$.; cost ot :mov.111@, CO$"b of repid••JI 
~m lQbor cost. the resui.tai et theec q;u.ostionnalras also 
tn41oa.led, that !)a p·e~ eOQ.t;. ot f;l:t~ su..we.11~ was done by the 
eicntractor, 16 per C\ilnt 'by pr11'flte. e~l~l"'s1 12 pet?' cent b7 
tho· Soil O~enatio.a S~\"V1~·•·• and. 14 JH:~J> eent '.bJ' otl:u:Jl"llw 
'l'went1•·Sd.x pl.i.l:.r cat ot' thi& eont:tacto~i repo:t!'ted. t~eblng 
mapt ot the tll!ug .m1ata1u~. 20 p•l' c•nt f\tl'tniatu~d hh$lll S·ome-
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